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iiisaserai Taylor—A Bright. Sky Ahead
The soddenness with which the public mind

has settled down into a happy quietude, on the

resell of the Presidential Election being known,
has been the subject of much remark, and some
expression of surprise. There can be suggested
several canoes for it, but the principal, if not the
real and only out is, the trusting tonfidente which
the Irmaerase of the communityfed Inthe patriot-
ism, the wisdom, and the honesty of the Prudent
dart, General Taylor. It will Meer to the tecollec.
lion of moat of our readers, that thisfeeling did not

exist oiler the campaign of 1544. The dissatisfac-
lien was universal, ,and men submitted with a sal-

. hal discontent, and with painful forebodings of die
honor and disaster- to the country—forebodings
which have been most painfully realized. Now,

there is a general Reline enlists:Mien, ofcontent,

of quiet joy. All feel that theeountry is safe, that
her institutions sue safe, that her honor, herpeace,
has prosperity, are in good hands.

In regard to appointments to office, we feel the
utmost confidencehrGeneral Taylor's sagacity and
justice. In this respect he will revive the better

days of the Republic. If we read his character
aright, he well instinctively pass by menof little
worth, for_ those of mark, who, though they may

chance to be of retiring habits, and chary of their

professions and premises, will be each as well do

honor to the administration of the modest, plain old

soldierfarmer. His standard of appointments will
not be the reward of exaggerated services, or the

purchase of future magnified support, but that good
old standard is he honest, is he capable'

As tothe removal of"present office holders, we
have every confidence in General Taylor's seers
of justice. Those of them who have received
their offices in violation of the fundamental princi.
pie which he has laid down for his guidance, ought,

arid doribleiswill be removed. Those who have

been appointed solely Er party end peek= ser-
vices, overriding better and more capable men;—
who have acted to the letter, upon the doctrine,
'that to the victors belong the spoils,' and have

proscribed every citizen ofthe Republic who dar-
ed todiffer from the opinions,and oppose the mea-

sures of the administration; who have been the

agents of en iron rule, which has spared neither
age, long and great services, distinguished merit,

or incorruptible integrity, ought tobe removed, and
their places supplied with better men. General
Taylor has himselflrulthred from this political des-

potism, and will meet out a stern justice to those

who have crawled into office from their subservi,

envy to it.
- the enter part of the campaign, we took tics

caaion .to remark, that General Taylor was a man

of the Union—not of a section. Having spent his

life in the employment of the people, dwelling con
sturdy under the flag of the Union, and spending
his time in various States of our vest Republic,
his sentiments were of that enlarged character, to

grasp the whole Union as a unit. He knew no
North, no South—allwas his country in that com-
prehensive sense, which, discarding all sectionrd
prejudices, looked only to the common good.—

From this—and we believe correct impression of

his character—we Indy expect him to choose ins

cabinet from various States of the Union, with a

Just view to the proper balancing of power, and to

strict padre to all sections. The appointment of

minor officers we presume he will leave tohis dif

forest Secretaries, where it properly belongs, ea
joining them, of course, to carry out his own prin-

ciples of appointment.
If these hastily expressed observations are cor-

rect—and we think they are well thunded—may

we not heartily congratulate our readers on the

&swainsof a better day upon the country, under

the administration of a President of enlarged
views--offreedom from party asperities--of just

Ind benevolent thelings,and of Incorruptible
taglitY•

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
—.XmasIn 226 town!, the vote stand. es 61.

nr.

The net Taylor gain intheabove towns et 4133.

There am about as row more towns and plan.

tations to be heard horn, most of them small ones.

Vcaarour.—One hundred and twelve towns

have been heard from, which give Taylor 14,739;
Cass, 5,771; Van Buren, 7,384. Compared with

September, the increase of the Whig vote is 1,252;
decrease of Cass vote, 904; do. of Van Baren vote,

553. Net Whig gain, 2,718.
Latest accounts say, that Indiana, Mazda, loon

and Wiaconain, have all gone for Casa This w.

Norns_Csitosura will give Taylor about 5000

In Gamins, Taylor's majority will be about

2,000.
Vanua& has gone for Cassby a very small ma.

jarity.
New joss.—All the counties beard from but

thee Taylor has a majority in 41—Van Boren m
t, and Casa in T. 'The Albany Arglis sayer

"Weare satisfied thaws rated GeneralTaylor's
rasiority quite teo high; in naming 100,000. It
will am exceed, we now think. 50,000. The eg.

Exegete vote will fall considerably short of that of
1804. Mr.Clay's vote then was 232,482. Gene-
ral Taylor's aggregate wfil scarcely reach 200.000.
Iths matter of doubt whether Cass or Van Buren
will carry the largest vote in the State. It a pos-
sible, with the aid of Whigs, and neatly the enure
Abolition vote, Mr.V. We vote may preponderate."

The majorities .fixs up as follows:—Taylor's 57,.
110i.VanIktren's2,850; Cass's 0501-

For Congress, thirty-two Whigs, one Hunker
Democrat, and one Free Soil Democrat, have been

Tan Umm-er Paismotsx—Below we gi

capital description ofone of these forlorn sort of

Wags. We have no doubt there are many about

these parts just now who can empathise exactly

with poor Peter. Like him theyare ina udilapidat•

ed condition."—out of tbe needful—out of employ-
ment—and out of heart Poor follows! we pity
them, but we do not know haw we can help them,
unless it ie to recommend that they get up and go

to work, and later this have no more to do with
except to vote when the Election comes

Pater Bmsh was ina dilapidated condition—out
et the elbows, out et the knees, out of pocket and

out ofmails, and out in the streets, and “ont.end.

cede Mowery respect. Re eaton the curb-gone,
leaning his head upon his hands, his elbow being

placed upon &stepping stone. Mr. Brush had for

IMOtime been silent, absorbed in deep thought.

which be relieved at intervals by spitting through

his teethkrlorialy iu(o the gutter. At length heay.

leg a deep sigh, be ePoket
.They used to tall me,put not your trust in pun-

yes, and I havnt. None of 'ern ever wanted to

harem nosey of roe, and I never see anyoofthem
to botrmir nothingof them. Princes! pooh'. put not

POE? trite in politiciens! Them's my sentiments.
Thee's no two mediums about that. Ravel I

been staving my country like &patriot for this five

Mar, going tomeeting; laissairuHr my daylights out,

and getting as blue as blazes; haven't I broken
windows, got licked fifteen times, carried I don't
know how many bleak eyes and broken noses for
the of the commonwealth, and the purity of

rights, and for what) Why for 'nix.
any good has come of It the =entry has put

the whole in be: pocket, and swindled me out of
myearnings. I can get ao office. Republics is
ungrateful! I dont want any reward for my see.
Mass! Ionly *int to be took good care of and
hays nothing to do. Being taken good care ofwas
the main-thing. Republics is ungrateful, Pm swegip

ted tritely lint! 1 love my country, and I wanted
inefts, I did'at care what, so itwits fat and easy.

wanted to tails care duty country, and I wanted
Any country lei take care of me. Read work Is the

trade I'm thr, talking, theta my line. Talking in
Meoyster cellar, in the bar room, any where. I
van talk all day,only supping for meals and wet

my whistle. Bat parties are all abbe. I've been
. ratan sides, Med 'eon,. and I know none of them

• save me any thing,andTve a great mind toknock
eftand call at a halfday,—.l. 0. Neat

salrea—A leaner In the 'Heldman, BUnfrom

Washington, sayathat ending'. ',nett-ins is quite the

swp thereamong 4blowingodes. For Sean.

efiy,o(Stabi, theybail , pat down Mr. Crittenden;

Witsselection, by the way,) far the

TineserykAbbnttLawrence, Geo.Evens, end J.,

, for the litivi,"BinMolmes cdBoinh G.
ending; duthe War, Jetrere3b basis. Those two

lag ins wholly implobable. Pennsylvania is set

.down dmthe Attorney GettendskuP, and the Post
j Ode, is tortilla Warsaw ga#s theme cabinet

imaCaate am employed in OldZsek's Ahoy.

The gait°riefl CaSSalesisiseg...Arailtsies
Oeseggreeav, .mr.loise4h Clurndlar,fifirmany_yeareand industrious editor ot Abe unitedGazetthiputgialred has been elect-

ed toCongress' from that city. ' TheWtilsofNew
reomirraterkw..,Peaolusaftbrarefird.Greeleyof the Tribuneas Congressional candidates,

and, according to the despatches from that city,
they have both been elected. Ifthis is true, then
theacenewhithnovel.apectatthewill be presented of
the two largest cities in the Traion being represent
ed in Congress by editors.

-nixie precisely as it should be. The interests
of the greatestcities in the cruntry are deeply ef-

, thated by the legislationofCcingreis,and they should
be represented hymen moatthoroughly acquainted
with them and most competent to advocate them
with efficiency. We doubt whether, among the
seven hundred thousand people who dwell in New
York and Philadelphia, three men more thoroughly
competent and efficient than Messrs. Chandler,
Brooks, and Greeley can be found. They are gem
tlemen ofgreat native vigor of intellectand of the
most comprehensive andminuteacquaintance with
every question thatbears on the foreign and do.
mastic policy of the nation. They may not be as
eloquent end ready in debateu some other mem.
hers of Congress, but in the weight, substance, and
extentoftheiracquirements we doubt whetherthree
other members of the House can be selected to
match them. We heartily congratulate the cities
they have been chosen torepresent on the wisdom
they manifested in selecting distinguished editors
for their representative..

Members of Congress are too uniformly chosen
from the legal profession. We do not intend to
disparage the gentlemen of that profession when
we say that it ts rare indeed that oneof them has
such a thorough, extensive, precise, and practical
acquaintance with subjects of importance to the
well being ofthe people,and all great and diversified
interests, as must ofnecessity be possessed by an
editor who is efficient inhis vocation. A profound
lawyer has his own peculiar circle of subjectsin
whichhe is ofcourse greatly more intelligentthan
an editor. So also enaccomplished politicaleditor,
who is daily in the habit of studying and developing
the relations of all subjects connected with and
bearing upon the great industrial interests of the
country—those subjects which are peculiarlyliable
tobe affected by the legislation of Congress—it is
presumable will have a more thorough acquain-
tance with them than any other man of equal in.
tellectual vigor whose pursuits and studies are not
so intimately associated withthe interests of the
people and the policy of the Government.

The truth is, editors, as a general rule, direct
and inform the public mind touching subjects of
great national importance. Whenever a new
question connected with either the foreign or the
domestic policy of the Government comes up, it is
first subjected to the crucible of the editorial mind
far analysis and development Editors worthy of
their vocation most ever be on the alert, and when
a question springs up they must be ready to hunt it
down, if it is composed of flagitious elements, or to

examine and recommend it, if it is found worthy
of adoption. Editors thus become the pioneers
who first blare the way through the manesofan
intricate subject. They explore it and decide upon
its qualities. Other minds then take them up and
generally follew the editorial trails. Editors do a
a large proportion of the thinking for the commu-
nity, and it is not a frequent occurrence that
members of Congress touch on gany:pund that
has not already been discovered, described, and
laid down cm the charts by some editorial Colum.
bits.

Take for illustration the Oregon, Texas, and
Mexican questions. All the important bearings of
these great questions had been elaborately and in-
telligently discussed in the newspapers before
Congress was invoked to pass judgmenton them.
They were all thoroughly investigated, and their
variousrelations pointed oat by editors before the
"assembled wisdom of the nation" took them cip.—
Congress is more indebted to newspapers for facts
and logic, than newspapers are to members of
Congress. The truth is, the speeches delivered in
the national councils are for the most part made up
ofliberal extracts from the articles written by edt.
tors, dovetailed intosomething likeorder, or as pro.
miscuously aggregated as the pieces inan old fash-
ioned bedqulll, in which the course of the patch-
work is not determined by any principle Mown to

geometers.
When the Oregon question "startled the world

from its propriety," editors overhauled it in their
sanctums, fresh nitrbed theirpens, and proceeded to

discuss it with seal and ability. They examined
all the claims of the United States England, and
Spain founded on the rights of discoverers, pointed
outall titular defects, expounded the meriwofthose
titles that owed theirorigin to navigators, balanced
the connoting claims to proprietorship, and pro
nounced that judgement after an intelligent survey
of the whole silr bject that was at length agreed on
by the claiman s It is clear beyond all coatrover-
sy that editors settled that question. And what is
true ofthe Oregon question intone ofa maturity of
those questions of moment and interest that arise
and claim the attention of the nation. An editor
discusses all the various branches ofa subject, and
then a member of Congress risen sad coolly appro-
ensues the result of his latora, and makes a speech
that is spoken of from Maine to Temas to the great

credit of the speaker, wink the wryer, who per-
formed all the Intuit and deserves all the honor. is

totally overlooked.
Considering the importance and the influence

of their labors, editors are the most inadequately
rewarded ofall persons. The pinions, on which
many a heaven born Congressional genius soon
op before the admiring gaze of-the people,are fre-
quently purloined from thefingers of editors. The
inspiration, which they give out from the points of
of their "grey goose quills" is the Delphicwell at

which mast , a stateammhke geeine drinks before
becoming grand enli admired. The editor's ink-
stand is the true Castaly of political orators,and.
but for it, many of them would sink beneath the
weight of (their ownilstopidity, who are now struts

ring magnificently: before the countrylradient with

the plumageplundered from editors. Outbrethren
I a long suffenng race, and do not often complain ci
the petit larcenies pranced ou their brains.

They are satisfied with ruling the mind of the
nation, even though this their prerogative is not

generally acknowledged. They are 'the power
behind the throne greater than the throne itself'—
They are the magicians that pullthe wires of State,

and your politiciansfor the most part are the pup-
pets who dance upon them. The intellectualpr.}
geny get along very well, although they are father-
ed by aspirants for the most sweet voices' of the
people, who toofrequently serve them as Sheridan
declared the gipsies serve stolen brats, namely,
defile them, dress them in rags, and thee pass
them offas the undoubted offspring of their own
loins.

We rejoice that the House of Representatives
is to be enriched by such members la Chandler.
Brooks, and Greeley--gentlemenwho have exert.

ed vast influence over legislation, even while sit-
ting in their sanctums. Theirpower will be felt to
that body, and, an they me all honorable as well as
efficient, their influence a members of Congress
will be highly beneficial to the country.—Louirriffi
Journal.

CULTTVATION or TEA u TTIIL UKITCD STATEIL—
The New York Joarnal of Commerce states that
seven cases olbluekand green tea plants, Chinese

stock, have ju ,arrived there from London in the
ship Amerman sdgle, shipped by Dr. Junius Smith,

during his late Visit to that city. There are Zr'oo
plants of from five to seven years' growth—all are
designed by he Dmtor for seed pleads. A small

Tummy of teaseed was brought out by him in the
steamship Britannia which was received in London

overland from the north west provinces of India.

It to added that the Doctor devigos to proceed soon

to the South, with a view of forming a plantation.
More plants and seed are expected from India and
China this season, and if we may judge from the
progress already made, we have now the means in
hand of extending the plantations throughout such
section( of our country as may be band adapted to

theirculture.
A letter fromWeshingtoo, published in the tame

E=l3=lEl
ft appears that we are, in time, to become tea

growers as well as consumers. Mr. Jannis Smith,
who has turned his attention to the enterprise of
tea growing, has gone to the South with n view to

select lands suitable for the cultivation the plant.—
He is to make • plantation with five hundred plants
which he has with him, and raise seed for exten-

sive operations. He has shown that tea can be
raised here so as to be sold at six cent a pound.
There is no doubt of his success; and in a few
Imam, the South will demand a prohibition ef the
impoitation of China tea

Wags the returns of Schuylkill county- , in the
went State Electron were made known, the Lo-
cobaos cried out lustily thatfraud had been com-
mitted and that theelection for Governorshould be
contested; the Pennsylvanian leading off and 11.10-
mining the cry. It seems that the votefor General
Taylor has altered the opinions of the editors of
that paper at least, for in answer to an inquiry he
very modestly replies

"The correspondent who Wu us shoot contest-
ing the vote for Governor, is referred to the /cot
returns Goat Schuylkill county. We have no doubt
the election for Governor will be contested, and
that hotly—three years hence.

Msatm■ Baoola AND GICCILY —We take plena-

ure in endorsing the following appropriate remarks

of the Philadelphia Inquirer.
We mug not forget to congratulate oat friends

of the New York Tribune and the New York Ex-
press upon their election to Congresa. Both are
able, both have rendered important sem,' to the
cause, and both willhonor, not only their constit-

uents, but the editorial corps, in their capacity as
representative". The compliment to the press
should not be overlooked. Horace Greeley and
James Brooks have team early manhood been
identified with the journalism of the country.—
They have won for themselves no c hosen

on,
and it ',gratifying to see such men to be
representative. in Congress from the great city of
New York.

Raman Sant or Gymsl,l,--ffn of or the
war ano, who amuses hie:limitwith such mat.
teas, ha. compiled the following:

Moyor'Gsrismis: Scut, Gaines, Jesup. Taylor,
(Buller, Patterson,) Worth. Twlffali (Quitman,/
Kearny, (dead) Wool, Elhields,) Pena far
Hadth,(Cadwalader and Lane)

.15ftgarliar Genitrrl Brady, Brooke, Gibson, Ar.
buckle, ItogerJones,Toorson,(lHarshall,) Churchill,
Wbithig, Belknap,Pierce, Bankhead, Totten (Cosh.
Mg.) Riley, Barney, (Pricey) Garland,Clark, (Mor-
gan, Andrews, Trousdalej Chit&

Those In parentheses are disbanded.—Na.
InaNiva=r.

l' wee eitkeightPoe all =hied&saveenModerate
BrfflPHllllll WEITTIg, THE OUTLAW. pima ands otd and biodt. " •emy.

-• PART11At last evening cern eand found naafi' converts.
Twetsy Teamoirgi something of an epoch in g ingaver a bright Tudor the knotsof pleb pine. We

man's life. I Must ,pass over that space without needed no :Other light, kid the brilliancy streamed
any reference to the events containedin them, pro. threagb the main,and lentan air of comfort to the
reeding at a bound tothe remainder of this moat. aPertment, anything but cheerless and unpleasant.
eventfulnarrative. Soon after the occurrence ofSaeldenly, during a pause in the conversation,
the above events, I noticed the intpadeof settlers which up to this time hadbeen tricessaut, a knock

we both involuntarilose to ourfextunin.
upon our before quiet lands, and with pain foresaw eras head nt the door, so loud and startling that
the substitution slipknot& shares Mrheating knives,
and pitch finks Mr the sturdy riflesof former days. ed the priming of ouryrrifles simuheetandarieously. Sash
Of course I decided upon moving my habitation as as event as a call at my door Ihad never known,
soon as possible, and as my baggage was easily even In the day time, and time to he wens.' in the
carried, 1, early one bright spring morning, mem; night was something for which I was quite nnpre-
into another State. The chirping of the squirrel bared. But these thoughts did not detain me long.
and cry of the whippormill had become to me I opened the door, and before me stood an tiPPa -

b
such favorite airs that lin vain tried to substitute 'filen of armed man no see so clothed and
the more civilized tones of a women's tongue, and covered was he withweapons from sod to foot--
settle down into a quiet home like, family man.— His dress was the common garb of the hunter, but
Perhaps Iwoo wrung—my judgment ogyer was so encumbered by offensive implements that I
infallible—butcertainly left home witha could scarce distinguish the hunting shirt which
idea of something which was in my breast no far- encompassed his broad chest. In his hand was a
ther defined than as a desire to avoid all society, common title, evidently used to hard usage'
especially of females and children. A symphony the stock bore the marks of many a hand to bend

conflict, whilefrom his shoulders depended a broadof human voices was my utter abomination, and.a
concord of harmonious Forest music my delight.— belt literallyfilled with pistols and hunting knives.
Is it strange Igave the latter the preference?l had never beforeseen so completean impanel:l"

Andy Powell, the hero ofthe first part of my Ms- anon of warfare, rod hardly knew whether to give
tory, after the quarrel with Steve White, became him a welcome or shut the door in hisface. The
an altered man. No smile, no pleasant word, po former suggestion triumphed, and I Invited him in
old and favorite jokeever passed his lips. Sullen. Without speaking a syllable he strode into the
morose and taciturn, be seldom exchanged a word loom and coolly took the seat nearest the fire,
with his former companions, but seemed resolving placing his Odeonthe floor beside him.
within himself some desperate deed, whose min- 'All friends here, or inclined for a fight?" he ask ,

summation he but waited the proper time to eli. edoiler a:moment's pause, and in a bullying tone I •
feet. The young people whispered together cons did not much relish; "Ialways Like to know how I
°entice him, and the old onea settled his reserve some in company."
definitely bypronouncing him "loony." But to all "I am agreeable to either," answerdd Andy
their hints andmysterious nods, Andy was perfect promptly, "but as Idon't see any need of a nuts,
ly blind; he had marked out his own coarse and epos." we say friendly."
never swerved from It. At last one terribly star- "Good" said the stranger. "I don't like to guar,
my night, when the wind howled and the ale. eel; for, when !quarrel, I sometimes use one ofmy
meals seemed vying with each other in discord, PleYlitioga here, and they're not so comfortable

•he walked mot of doors an calmly as though going when in motion, yon know. I never bark, but
to bed, and disappeared in the gloom. From that when there's need, can bite. Have you a bite of
day Andy Powell never returned to his father's any thing handy to stay a man's stomach for sapper, •
house! This was but a short lime before my wen. triendsinhe continued to me.
daring spirit led me forth to battle withthe world. As I rose without answer to attend him, my eyes •

Twenty years alter that time, during which involuntarily turned to Andy's face, and I recoiled
period I had roamed over one halfof the then an. with a sort of unspeakable horror I could not ex"

explored west, and passed:through all the maul. plain. Never in my life did I look upon such a
tudes ofa hunter's Lael found myself quietly fete picture of malignant hate, allied to a species of joy, ,
tied down upon the banks of the Arkansan river, which pained by its very intensity, as was then pro.
and snugly ensconced in the comforts ofa log but seated tomy gaze. His eyes seemed so though
and home. I was then, as I may say, in the prime startingfrom theirrockets, his cheeks appeared the !
.of life, witha constitutionas enduring as the rocks receptacle of all the blood of his veins, his hands !
of the river, and as strong ,as the current thatfloat- twitched with a convulsive energy that marked
ed over them. Inured tnprivations and hardships the presence of powerful excitement. while his
of every kind, I cared or Moroi for nothing that manner bespoke the inward workings ofa paaslon '
reamed the woods, whether Indian or beast, and whew force would soon burst the bounds of all
never felt happier than when in full chase of one control, and deluge as with its power. His very

or the other. soul seemed reading the granger's heart, and cram •
1 had lived thus for ami, year, never venom,. questioning his every thought—while big drops of

Mg into the settlements except to buy ammunition sweat uponkis brow too plainly proved the voice-
and a few necessaries, and in that time never saw Mimingwithin.
a white man or fare save upon those occrusiona— With a show of calmness which 111 accorded
At hod however, I tired of solitude, for ayes an with his looks, he said to the stranger—-
old hunter likes an occasional listener, and daily "May I ask the favor of yourname, sir
in hope of an Intrusion from some wandering "Yea," answered he,"but it don't killer 'ea a mat-
hunter or amateur Nimrod. My wlah was soon ter of course that I shall tell you. And, begging Your
gratified pardon, don't you think it rather of an impertinent

One morningearly, while standing out side my question!"
cabin, preparatory to commencing the duties of the "Prehapslis," answered Andy, with no mantes.
day, I heard the report of a rifle, seemingly within tenon of anger at the the repulse; "but may I ask
halfa mile of my own door. I started, as well I if you ain't a shoot from the west !trope of the Al-
might, for such en occurrence had never taken leghetnes 1"
place, and quickly examining my priming started "Prehapa so, prehaps not," answered the strong•

in the direction ofthe shoot. I traversed the ground er quickly. "Why r
carefully, picking my wayamong dried leaves and "I'll warrantyou've forded the head waters of the
twigs witha consciousness that my safety fleece. Great Kanawha time and again, if the truth was
ded somewhat upon my discretion. Before 1 had known. Now, haintpm continued Andy, with-
reached the halfmile 1 had supposed intervened, out noticing his abrupt replies.
I was suddenly "brought to" by a stem voice, " Maybe, was the wily response of the other.
which exclaimed in tones of thunder, the mystic "And 1 haint any doubt you got a libels cut

word "Stand." I did stand withastonishment, and, once over your left eye from somebody in a quar-

t. I looked up, saw, within fifty yards of me, one rel
of the most ferocious looking monsters that ever The stranger for the firsttime looked his guess
crossed my path. His beard was at least a foot tamer in the face and put his lauds to his belt. lie
in length, and to black as the charted coal of spoke not yet a word.
my fire place, while his hair hang down his "And I'd swear from poor eye you've shot Larger
shoulders like the mane tit a wild hone. He was game than deer'or bears in your time. I erould'ot
clothed from bead to foot in akin., no portion of be surprised tf you'd even brought down your
his body showing a remnant of cloth or leather. Innel—ofcomic in fair tight, in no other way, I'll be
Upon his head was a rude, clumsily fashioned bound ,"

cap of the skin of a wild cal, with the tail hanging Still the stranger spoke not. Hie eye. gleamed
down behind, and kis arms and legs were encased forth an aspect more plain to he understood than
in an apparent bag of undressed buffalo skins, per. the words he wished tonum.
ing him the appearance ofa bison biped. Over As abrupt as a mambo from sallies to tears

his shoulder hung • thong of the buffalo, to which were Andy's next words. 'Ls voice, his kek, hat
was attached a rude powder hornnod ballet pouch gesture--before but the pleasant sallies of • jests

Taken altogether I had never seen a more remark• tett mind—were now transiirmed mato the m-
eld. looking personage, and though unaware of cipient demonsusuon of a denunciation of terrific
his color, nature, or even of his humeral', I deter power.
mined to speak to him. After hoisting the but of "Did you ever shoot a friend down when his
my rifle in token of submission,for his "sight" was back was liltned—nnd dont, Limed, I say, • rigged
upon me, I asked, in a loud voice, bullet would make his body a resting plate for the

"Are you a friend or foe?, worms that creep the earth ! Stephen White, your
"I am a friend to nobody," he answered very hour is come Twenty years, drawn out toaster.

quietly, "whether no a foe dependsupon eireurn. sty, have I lived in hope of raceway, of duvet
stances." you. Twenty ream of a pig-gulag, for revenge

A. he lowered hat ride while speaking I venturedhead the forests, • wanderer, a sell exiled outcast,
to approach him cautiously. I living, breathing, gloating, fattening an the thoughts

It's the natur of man to be unfriendly" said be, of that blessed hum. My food by day, and nay
and I always like to keep my eye bright for a tight, I steep by night, have been sanctified by the hope
mayhap, though, Ido you wrong, for you do took of this consummation, and now lam repaid—.ye.,

on if you might mean well. ft venture to shake I fifty omen over—for'the blank in my existence

your hand, because in clone grouters I Inrow yourcursed hand marked OM I had not hoped fa'
more than your match," I such • meeting though. I Pad art even. duel to

So saying this singular aptoin.en of the human hope that 1 could meet you manfully, and m • fair
men shook mewarmly by the hand. struggle tear your heart from your body. Throw

'May Iask' said 1 'what you am doing so far ! =de your rifle now and head to hand, with wee
from the settlement as this" ! to mole* us, well renew the woggles of our

'ln course you may' answered be, 'and f 6 Jo the ; young days, with more of bitterness and deadly in.

same with you. As for me I live nigh here, and I tent than ever you bat when you stooped man any

go out imps in • while to pick up • stray deer or ; unworthy an laden"
! During his speech the outlaw &poke not a word,

`How long have you lived in these parts? end L Idled not his hand, and save a deadly paleness.
'Four or five months, more or lees,* answered be.l which covered his Gee, showed elliliied emol,ttax

generally camp dawn in one spot about that I Bat now his diversraised apistol withthe sudden
time. I shall move next week farther meth.' nee of thought, and ere the trigger meld be pull.

'May I ask what is your object in moving so j ad, U lay ma • corner of a morn where the strong

often from °replace to another: arm of Andy Powell had launched it. Another

'Of course you may. I'm hunting after • chap I moment, and the strong men grappled •
who lives somewhere out here tf he's alive (which Without an oath, without a ward , without a
I pray to God is the mama', and Fre been all above thoughtof other than deadly strife, they clung to

here withoutMuting him. Itaykom youknow him. I each other like ferocious tiger. Both were beren•
His name is Stephen White. I call hint,fot short,' lean in strength and gigantic in proportemaanima
Steve White.' inclined the victory for a while to neither aide—

Had a tiger dropped from a branch above at But at Law, the tree:modems nerve and inestiston-
my feet I could not ,have screamed oat louder than ! bin strength of Andy conquered, and with a 'crash
I did. t like the fall of a dead tree of the finest, White fell

'And youreame IS Andy Powell' • to the grouted beneath the body of his antagonist.
Quicker than the flash of my own ode was his ! He spoke riot • word, he asked no reprieve from

primed and alined at my breast, but standing. I his fate, but lay powerless sad ready to meet his
did within three feet of him, it seas an easy task to doom. There was • triumph in the eyed Andy,
grsp it, and We contents passed harmlessly into which augured no sympathy, no hope for the

the air. Before I could move an inch, however, wretched man. Volumes of bate—that hate which
1 was in his terrible embrace and barns to the (10,eeth Onto death—were written on his brow,

ground. How I then cursed myself for the folly and I turned my head to mw the fatal blow. I
ofaddressing a madman—of inciting the missions heard a alight struggle from the pruneer when his
of a fiend- Though a very powerful man, and conqueror sought with Me hand for the sharpened
afraid of no one living In a 'rough and tumble' knite, a violent roil of his body for the ascendancy,
fight, was a mere Maul in his powerful arms and then with full Game. through the leather of his
Expecting nothinehorrever, at thuliumbut Instant pooch and the cloth of his garments, sped the in.

death I was murmuring a silent prayer, when his opulent of death to the heart of the •irtitn. The
hold ;clamed, and he said, slowly and calmly, and knife was not raised for the second blow—the brat

in his angel. way, "You're not Steve white I had done ito duty.
should know him among ten dammed. His les. Nansyllable wan spokes by either of us that

tares though they were changed and altered toe night. We retired to our beds in silence...eh with
woman's or devil's, couldn't deceive me. Youain't the conviction that Justice bad been meted out with
Steve White—pooh, pooh, I should have knows a liberal hand
that before. GU up, man, git up, and thank your When I mew the nest morning, the dead body

hick that I looked intoyour face before I cut your of a man, pierced to the hoes on the door by before
heart to pieces." me. The bg of the floor was perforated an inch by

Iarose quite cre .,,,, wimrightly coodothog that the blade of the knife, and clotted pea had run

this wan more ofan adventure than I had bargain • down and covered the hearth stone with as muddy

ed for When I had told kim my nameand brought hue. Death and desolation had withina few boors

to his mind my participation In his quarrel twenty been busy in their labors.

years before, he shook me cordially by the band __O. the dec r et. the eel" m we. written these re.
and ex claimed, "If you've got room for • black 'seethe' bad 4!'e Ireer?,

hear like me, 11l go to yourhut. Ifnot, say so, for ee* I Lave mutestFee'eelf, coy Prra.+—Fors.
I ain't particularly fond of company." ewe

Of coarse Iinvited him to share the horottalities Andy Powell and all belonging to him had ran-

dmy rode bome,,,ehd after cutting tip the deer ieeed. It ,Bt.ssotra
which his rifle shot had killed, we set out for my
abode.

The Prussian Minister, Baran Geanr, with his
estimable family, lest Washington some days ago
on theirreturn home. Baron GIMOLT has resided
here as Minister of Prussia for several years, and
there have been few of the Diplomatic Corps, at
any time, who have won so large a share of public
esteem as this enlightened and amiable gentlemen
—an esteem folly abatedby his sacellen tfamily—-
and none have len behind them • sincerer regret
than they. Baron G. will be accompanied by his
accomplished Secretary of Legation, Mr. Lishka

The society of Washington will beglad to learn
that Baron Heron will be succeeded by Baron
Roenne, already, by his former residence here, so
favorable known ud so highly esteemed. He ar-
rived at New York in the last rteamer,—National
fludlageneerr.

After dinner I determined to inquire into the
cause of hm long absence from home, and evident
determumman to follow up • chase whisk could not
be very promising in its results, and wan certainly
the emanation of a madam. I could hardly re.
concile to myself that it was the once handsome,
good humored Andy Powell, the pride ofouv little
totems of young hunters who now stood beide me,
in the bronzed, hard featured savage ofWe woods.
The causes of his curious course ware so very "ju-

gular and yet founded upon the principles of acute
judgement that I willgive thew in his own words
wi nearly ne possible.

"When Steve White put thatragged piece of lead
into me (or whipping him in a fair trialof skill,"said
he, "I sort of concluded that fnendship or intimacy
warn't ofmy kind ofuse in the woods, where a roan
has to take care of himself. So I justconcluded to

load and prima my rifle, step out ofthe entire settler
meow, and look to Billy herofor help in the hourof
need. I thought also that it . Steve White would
murder me for being his better, I could do no less
than murder him for being worse than myself It
was rather necessary that I should find him though,

before I showed him my toile, and the only digit.

culty with me seemed to be where to find him. I
knew enough of the oatur and disposition of the
critter to see that he wouldn't steer for the settle.
meats, and accordingly set straightout for the on.
explored regions, where, in the back grounds, near
the Indium, I hoped to find him. I knew the man
thought he had blood on his soul, and wouldn't rest

satisfied to live where he could be seen and talked
to. I knew that his conscience,- 42 a murderer
has more conscience than halfthe honest foolswho
struggle through the world—wouldn't let him sleep
where he might chance to wake up among some ,
of thefriends of the murdered man, and so Iart oat

for the wild woods to find him. I have travelled
and trampedfrom east towest,from north to south,
searching out unknown bunters and spying among
the Indiansfor some mysterious hunter whose move.
mews ware always guarded and obscure. I have
spotted and searched out more than twenty, ay,
more than filly such in dark nooksand corners, hut
so for lima am yet /Wine, the own. Bat I shall had
him yeti I shall, before long, track him out and
trace him to his den, and the only favor I have to
mk at the hands of the Great Spirit, the only boon
I ask for the long life of toil and hardships I've lad
is, the chance, the opportunity, of meeting, face to
face, the only man on earth to whom I owe any
sort ofa debt. Steve White Ide owe something,
and if Iever cross his path I'll scale op id full all
my arrears and give him aquit Maim. stagged but.

Jets, eh? Here's one ot thaw. I have kept It a Wog
time—it's now almost worm smooth, though mum
there were some sharpcorners es Icanswear most
willingly."

So saying he draw from en Unseen pocket an
old ragged bullet, showing some deep indentures,
evidently the work of years before, and bald it up
admiringly beam, me. After gazing plesitantlYup
on it for a few moments he placed it away as
though afraid Its contamination with common air
might in some degree sired It patty.

I knew not whet Wire of him note. Crary
he evidently wasnot 'conversed rationally up-
on every subject advanced &Ode wDhzbe air of
a man who had but one object in view, and wish.
ed other matters to assume a secondary inteuset.—
Moroseand sullen he certainly was LlCit,tugh ob.
Minutely revengeful,and I as last concluded 6at he

Nolan CARnume Lomat-a runs.—Both a Renato•
rial and Representative vacancy in this were tilled
at the election last Tuesday. Inthe Duplin Sen.
(oriel district, Graham, democrat, was chosen to

fill the mat vacated by the death of J.K. Hill;and
D. D. Allen, whig, to fill the vacancy in the Howie
from Brunswick county, occasioned by the reaig•

nation of H. H.Walters. The Legislature is said
now tobe a tie.

Mr. Braham's youngest son, Charles, who, many
of our reader. will remember, !immoral),sang at
his father's LOOCCILII in Pittsburgh, recently made
hi. debut at the Princess's Theatre, London, in the
opera of Leoline, and appear. to have established
himselffavorably in the public estimation as a tenor

singer. The gem of the opera is, "My boyhoood's
love," a charming melody which he...ings with
peat effect, and elicits one of two encores.

LAU StTTIMIOI7 . Co/TrIL—A vessel recently left

the Sault St. Mane, with the following cargo of
copper belonging to the Clip Mine Company:

180 rouses native copper
103barrels stamped or
114 barrels mineral

201,819 lbs.
36,X16 lbs.
03,309 lbs.

Naging 383,393ponds, health,*row tout was►
Os of native copper, weighing 2003 pounds, bey

waging to the Pittsburgh end hde Rapine Cow*
pony

Burr Bowman in 07. Lotus.—CotUracta have
been entered Into for the timber m be used 1p
building a .hip in that city. The venal is to be
ti.eg, hundred toes harshen, and will be oompleellY
tided and rigged there. It Is inserted that sea yes

soh, nun be built there on better tonnathan at New
York, or on the Ohio.

&rand Gee persons of color in the city of Now
Orleans have associated themselves lino ■corpo.
radon, undo: an esistiog law of the State with a
view to establish an African Methodist Episcopal
Church. The proceeding is @auctioned by the
official opinions of the Governor and other offb.
oars.

wort:
Dinar aura.

Countor: Qcum. ganannos—At the opening
of Court, yesterday morning, Mr.Wylie stated that

Hon. H. M. Brackenridge and his son Benjamin
were present, to answerfor the contempt of Court'
committed on Tue.:lay—of which the ether city
papers have made mention. On behalfof Judge

Brakenritis* Mr. Wylie read an apology.
Mr. Wylie then briefly addressed the Court, and

milted that the conduct of Messrs. B.be excused.
Mr. Benjamin M. Brackenridge next apologised

for his disrespectful language to the Court.
The Court remarked that the gentleman had been

entirely in error ago the teelingsof the Court—that
their kelings had inclined them rather to tenor
him.

Alter some consultation, the Court expressed
regret that they could not, consulting their own
feelings merely, let the matter end here; butaltho'
personally satisfied with the apology, they felt it
their duty to maintain the dignity of the laws and
of justice by imposing tome penalty. lf no apolo-
gy had been offered, they would hove considered
it their duty to commit the parties, but should now
merely impose a 'fine. Judge Patton then read
the following sentence:

` And now, to witNov. 6th, 1848—The 'mid H.
M. Brackenridge end Benjamin Morgan Bracken-
ridge having been heard in open soot, in the mat.
ter of contempt charged against them, and being
adjudged guilty of a grogv and flagrant contempt. .
of this Court, by misbehaviour in the presence of
the Court, to wit: by the use of boisterous, violent,
overbearing, indecorous, and insultinglanguage to
the Court, and by a demand equally violent, over•
bearing, indecorous, and insulting, and totally in-
compatible with the respect due to the order of the
laws and to the courts of justice; and by such mis-
behaviour,language, and demeanor greatly obstruct-

' ing the administration of Justice—the sentence of
the Court is that the said Henry M.Brackenridge
pay a fine of one hundreddollms to the Common•
wealth, that be pay the costs of this proceeding,
and stand committed until thissentence be com-
plied with. And the sentence of the Court it that
the said Benicia= Morgan Brackenridge pay •

floe of one hundreddollars to the Commonwealth,
that he pay the costs of this proceeding., and stand
committed until this sentence be complied with.'

This business disposed of, the case of Common.
wealth vs. Sims, proceeded. The testimony having
closed, Messrs. M'Clare and Palmer addressed the
Jury for the prisoner--Magraw for Common.
wealth.
To the Editors of the Pittsburgh Gleam.

The editor will oblige me by publishing the fol.
lowing lsuer, and the address of myson. lam
sorry to see that the Preto of this city have oilcan
Most ungenerous part on the side of the Court, and
against a citizen struggling he hi. rights. Noneof
them seem to comprehend the cause of the occur,
more in Court. lou will doubtless recollect the
public censure passed against John Quincy Adams
in the House of Representatives of the United
States, for too boldly demanding to be heard on the
Right of Petition. lily otrensive consistsin having
too boldly demanded my right tobe heard by the
Court, after leasing bum ranee refused. If this be
a thult, Itwas a generous one. I ask my frieqds
not to be too hasty to forming an opinion. I take
this occasion to say, that neither my son nor my-
self have authorized or been comment ofany poi.
licabon on the subject, in any of the papenrof
the city, with the exception of the short card ill-
'cried by me in the Gazette. I ask for what have
I been fined too hundxd dollars, and bare warped
prison on the lensintry of the Court, by asfoaming
apology. It was the having sfrouturfed with too

much boldness, my constitutional right to be heard,
—one of the most alumni rights of the citizen--s‘
ter it had been twice refused me. Could I have
consulted my own feeling. alone, I should have
preferred the prison.

11. M. BRACKE,NRIDGE.

BRACKENRWOE
After the unsuccessful attempt of Mr. K fIOI to

be beard in the Gault of Quarter Sesames, on a
motion in the case of my son, I woo impressed
with the belief, that the right to be heard, guano-
teed by the Constitution to every citizen. was de-
nied him. Yoder this belief, and in a ease cake-
mated deeply to excite my feelings, I addressed the
court want unusual warmth. If any expression•
escaped me which were improper or disrespect-
ful, I regret them. The Coal having, the next
morning, entertained the motka3 made by Maws-

' Wylie and Knox, I am now relished that may im-
pression was erronetius. In apologizing for any
booty expression used by me to the Court. I can-
not admit that I was wrong m inswing on the nght
ofbasoc ttrani.

-H. M. 'MACKE:MiIIe:I-
YOUNG MIL BRACKENRIDGE'S ADORES?.

Mier haring hod ainifierent brae for wooden•
bon, and my blood bring cooled by a wren, W-
orse—ft:a result at the wreath, excitement under
which I bare been laboring for some time, I bass
smile to the 03110.1.11i021 thu soma &poky from me

really due Mu Gmrt I vanorder t e impres•
non that the Cons, the gentlemen of the bar, and
pobim amnion, were premdieed against my ea.,
and &Ai mance had been dented me. Un-
der these eitritmstanerm,, aggravated by the un-
gluing:lA ofifteks of the Plea, me 1 1avnderfol
that one of a. itulamlatals a eaudiuttioa as mine,
should area tray to an outburst of passion , I de.
elate. upon toy honor as • gentleman, that I had
no intentsmi to bring this Court into contempt;
in tact that I haii 00 intention at all,for there seems
to bare been but hole method in my madness, st
least. For any capression disrespectful to this
Cann, I sincerely spokatise, and hope the Court
may consider Ibis sufficient.

Can. Boars.—Tarenty loaded coal boats have
been mink, race the recent rise la the n•er, be-
tween tbct port and Beaver alone.

Jousrot—la =SOW M numerous toque •

nee we date that, in all probability, the Governor
will not be a Ilurnsborgh before theist of Decent.
bet, as arrangements connected with the removal
of his family to the Seat of Government will detain
him at nu present homemail that pertoel.—NoriA.
Apumun.

The Duke of Wellington, now in his 90th year,

Was out on e shooting excursion, • kw days since,

in Windsor Forest, With his Royal [highness

Nror Vora Lcuumsrcar.—The Whigs bare se•
cured IGO members, the Free Sod pally 13, the
Cass men 0, and M. &strict/ to bear from.

(151' . A cough should never be neglected. It may
appear Intuit, and unworthy the attention at trot, but

will not remain stationary long:It may moires,
eiowst tit. and its ammumiation may be scarcely
perceptible. yet when itonce seizes the lungs, all the
otherparts of the body will be sultprithencally affect-
ed, and a confirmed Consumptionand premature death
will be the Inevitable result. A Uwe care would save
many • Me, and thetimely use of a proper remedy
might Lave arrested many • consumption. But many
persons have an Invincible repugnance to taking any
medicine. and nigher than age the means toward. ar-
resting a simply becalm:, the remedy may not
be a pleasant one, would soder and languish for a long
time. before they would resort to the aidof medmine.

11 A Pahueetoek t Co.'s Cough Balsam has a great
sd•antage in this respect sear Wallyother Corte pub
puations, uits pleasant turn permits it to used
without inconvenience. BO Ira value a• a Balsam
contests in the speedmessaim nuM. We hareknown
some of the most desperate coughs, some of which had
been runitutg on for a condderahle length of time,
yield almost immediately to Itspower.

Prepared and for sale, wholesale and retail, by
B. A. PANNE:MCI(& Co,

novti eor Wood and Ist, and Wood and nth us

Er Use rut Pomo: filnisa—lf you wish to be soe•
painful in any tnicrtaktng, you most always 'use the
croper means.' Therefore, if you have a tough, use

44 %% breclottetre end be cured, Or it iv the proper
meat.. Have you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,
then the only efficient mean. to Care you ism 1111.
J mport. Expectorant, whichwill Immediatel y overcome
the spessa which contract. the diameter of the tubes,
and lateens and brings up the mucus which clogs them
ttp, and thusremoves every °inn:tenon to a free reset.
tenon, while at the sante Ume all toffanintatinn
dued, and acore is certain to be effected. Have you
Bronchitis, NpitungofBlood, Pleurisy, or in fact nay
Pulmonary Affection, then use /ward. Expectorant
and relief Is certain. and you will find that you have
toed the proper men..

For eaitt ht Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, B
o

Ith
weal near Wood lanlf

W. BR. Wright, 11%. D., Dentist,
Orusca end residence on Fourth !street, opposite the

Puteborgh Bank. Mee hours Goo 0 o'clock to 12 A
hL. end from 9 o'clock us6 P.M. sopl4-IT

BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE.
NO. 39 WOOD ST., BETWIMNI 3d AND 4th STS.

R. TANNER a CO.
INVITE. Country Merchantsand others te ...il-
-1 nation of their stook, which Is one of the largest
to be Amodio .y establishment in the ounto,,and
consists of very dszirable and seatonable goods, as
?moldy adapted las to sine sod coality) to Western
Sale. Prices will compare favorably with those of the
East. Terms liberal. nol4v4ltto

De O. O. Stearns. Denttttt
OFFICE at Miss Houck's, on Fourthstreet, a lbw

doors above Wood street, until the completion of
the boon nearly opposite. Teeth in Macke, with arti-
ficial gums, eller the manner now univereally prefer-
red at the east, manufactured to suit each particular
c.o. Teeth, from a Ntlnet down to a tingle one, In-
serted on • suction plate, thus avoiding low, te the
natural teeth. Specimens ofblocks of euetion plate
may be examined at the office.

All operations incident to the profession performed
with care .d rani:Milne..

_

norimma TiciortirflUTATlolll LINN,

1848. ti
BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND PITTSBURGH.

Time, 6 days. „Cil
Merchandise tratrarsr_tel .knktftual;4 1.1'11.'ftlA4;s 4 b Wt.FW-'" Arimrtra

Help Wand.
ANTED—Athrl to do housework. One who un-
derstands her business, and tan come well te•

commended, can be,., of a pleasant "naafi., altar•ltt74wagers, by loolnring at this Odic.

Obli d. BUT/ ER—Fre.h,ittlo day reed and for an
novl7 ?TO NDLr.4.I

A41N99 " N 9 btANDMSno 17
_upszu*El.,—Nn. 1,9 and aL I nal. bynem. l l7lof wctoiraxas

8ez%7..4_r4
- -

lb. Ba“n Sides, 11"moke bow,
novt7 WICKk. ItIVANDLE9I3-

4E-11 bq Ilyo,cowered and tor WeKy
n0,(17 WICK lIVCAMLESB

ICKORY NU4S-19.busik for Balaby

.101. oorl7 WWI& AVANDLE23S

mBlO 6LOU --A cosmsealaNA4. AGRI-
.L ANDLMERART NEWSPAPER.

Editors at the Cemgresaiddial Glebe. prdpose

Cew publication, To deserve the PtdrowlßA.hi.h
anFIAAA hoe accorded to theirreports of Itsdebates,

to merneitig and making the Globe the officialTegieterr,
they intend to add promptitude to whatever tent has
hithertoreeeammrsded the work. They willradish a
Daily Globe, to record the proceedingaand debates as
they occur; and a Congressional perMdicallT,as here-

tofore, embodying the reports of Congress separate
from the miscellaneous matter which wtll tweoutiv..7
them m the daily print. To fill the sheet of the daily
newspaper, it n designed to gather the nears from all
quartet. and complete the contents by drawing from
every sonrcethat may be ofmost interest anteing lite-
rary novelties, and of greatest utility in mieotifte and

P worts on agnsultorel For material, the
leading journals and Iperiodit.alt of France and Great
Britain, treating of such mbjects, will be consulted,
and, it is hoped, advantageously used. Original
says, especially on topics connected with agrtcnlture,
will be obtained from the most enlightened and practi-
cal mate the country.

The Globe, as a newspaper, and a vehicle of infor-
mation and noiumment m other remounts, will be under
the charge of Francis P. Blair and James C. PieketL
The Congressional department and business concerns
of thepaper will be under the management of John C.
Rives. the public are remitter with Blairand Rives
as connected with the vest In introducing Mr. Pick-
ett as one of the concern, they will beallowed to say

a few words of Inn. He is a gentleman favotably

known to the Government,for the talent and judgment
which dawitguished his diplomatic services while con-
nected with the mission to Quito; and more recently
when Charge dt Again to Peru. From his pen mainly

the Mikewill derive the seleetione end trandsitions
from thfi FrenchJournals and periodicals,the comments
on them, and the other literary articles, which will be
found among its chiefattractions.

The 0101,e will be published daily during the tension
of Coupe.,and weekly the balance of the year, aud
will undergo distribution in the form ofa weekly Globe,
a Ceogremlonal Globe, and an Appendix.

The Weekly Globe will be the vehicle of the =Meek
lanams articles of thedaily print, witha synopsis of

the Congressional plomedinge.
The Congressional Globe wiltembody, as it has done

for the last sixteen yeurs, Congressional proceedings
and debates excluovely.

The Appendix will embrace the revised speech.
separately, and the messages of the Presidentof the

United States,and the reports of the Read. of the Ex.
ecuive Department.

The Cotteamstossi GLons and Arrxwory will be
published as fast as the proceedings of Congress will
make • number. Subscribers may expect 0110 num-
berofeach week during the firm four weeks of a ses-
sion, and tem or three :lumbers of each a week after-

wards, until the end of the session.
Nothingofapolitical party impact will appear in the

Globe mice that which will be found in the Congres-
sional cc tn, Apaper assuming to be art impartial
vehicle for all sides, cannot maintain its character if
the editorial columns reflect a party hue. The Editors
of the Globe have borne their share in the parry con-

flicts of the press They claim an honorable disc
from the vocation. The Globe wdi inviolably main.
into the neutrality which its relation to Congress im-
poses.

rims.
For one copy °ldle Daily Globe(daily during the

session ofCongress, and weekly durmg there.

cot 0 a year
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one year • • • •
For one copy ofthe Congressional Globe daring

the next seulon, If iubseribed for before the
first of January

Frsession,opy of the Appendix dunng the next
It subscribed for before the first of

January
For six coptes of ratter the Congressional Globe,

or theAppendix, or partof both 5
The vatmertrUon for the Congressional Globe, or the

Append., after the Istof /actuary,will bo 31,50. The
ctrl nil prise of one dollar does not pay theexpense

,of-the publications in consequence ofthe great increase
of matter published.

Our prices for these papers are so low thatwe can-
notafford to credit them out; therefore no person need
consume time in entering them, unless the subscrtp-

' non price accompanies the order.
Proprietors of newspapers who copy tide Prospec-

tus before the Ist (ie. y io af DecembeL andsend us • copy
of their paper con g it, marked around witha pen
to direct our annnuon to it,shall have their names en.
tared on our book* for one copy of the Congressional
Globe and Appendix during the session, or one copy
ofthe Daily Globe, whichever they prefer.

BLAIR &

noel?Washington, Ont. 10.11,45.

T3II:I3LICATIONS OF EVANGELICAL KNOWL
,U EDGE SOCIETY —Christian Consolation in the
death of Relotives and Friend., by the Rev. Hugh
White, H. A. moo: Gilt ZO cert..

Address to young person. on Confirmation. by the
same author. 32m0: OtIL 33 cents.

The Curate of Linwood, on the real mrength of the
Christian Ministry. limo. 31 cent..

SollettlOtl• from the Homilies of the Protestant Flpio-
copal Church. with s.Prefsee by the AL Res. William
Maeda, D D. 12mo. AO cents.

The Infants Proveu from the Valley of Einstruction
to Everlasting Glory. by Mr.. Sherwood. leino: 37
gen..

The Christian Visitor, orselect portionsof the Four
Gospel., with Elpositions and Prayer., desighed •
assist the friends of the sick .nd althetod: by the Rev
Wm./scoot, 31. A. 43 cents•• • . .

The Chruoian Visitor, or select portions from the
Aeis of the Apostles, and the Flushes' by the sane au-
thor. 45 cents.

The Liturgy Toplaireed and Defended a Tract.
Address to laving Persons after the Confirmation, by

Re, Charles hedge., M. A A Tract
Ti.- above works may all be obtaioed at the Socie-

ty's Philadelphia pnees, of
00017 KLLIOTT k EN(iLISII,7S mood st

II7',4C11 BLACK C1.0715..--r5" It Murphy, at
L corner end Market streets. by lately received
• wpply of superior Week French Cloth, for drew
costa do forel.ks, for ladies cloaks.
Ultve and instable green do, brown do. blue Cloth for
bays wear Also, fancy and black Cossuneres and
Doeskin, • large wiaortmen, black Satin Vesttng,
• l'es patterns gaper Velvet to Tbere goods have
beaubought very low, endwill be wdd •1 prices that
cannot I..oLplease. novl:

BOYS' CLOTHING
WP Draper toldTailor. from Bostem,
V V has established himself in this etty m the man.

afacture of Hoye Clothing
For the prevent, he has taken pan af the wareroont

No Ga Foank at, now oceared Ity H F SIZITOti as
famishing store, others he well be happyto WWI Olt

any who may kitewed, a call. He is sappLed
with the newest styles of French Macke, Hoandatioam,
•<. sad will turlfl,o regularly from Parts, fashions (on

ail enters in hi. nne.
Refer io F li EalCal k Co. novl7-1••

riItAISKING CLAITIV—W• Lain. )00 *pane./ &tot
a handsome black, nine and ant, (loth, of a

Itaitiflame and fine Sand., made expretcdy for cloak,

Ladta• warn a • good cloth cloak should pre am •

call. ALEX_ANDKR k DAY, 75 market 0.
norl7 ttit W corner of Ina dtamord

JOI-A11.M.875--Joeireceived, • large lot ofBlanket*,
of different qoamues, Li-minding some eery 1110

Alec.. extra line smelt of Blue ttlankeu, a tumble
Coe cow. DeisT. ALEX AN DER & DAY
T_ILACK FRENCH CLOTHS—We have in. rect.,.
p ved a lot of fine French Cloths. which are are sel.
hug mach lower than we have ever sold the same
quality heretofore. novl7 ALEXANDER A. DAY

SDRUM —:/01 do RVklutio P,Z. IdoFi.oo,od;
I do Roll Duper; 3 bap Glnseng;

bog Snake Root; do Feather.;
.n boob Chen:nom 33 do Peaches,

For ..l. by norl7 IDWILWeAi9_ .

BRAZIL 01/6 AR-23 bu.; eatilte,for sale by
sayl7 / D WILLI/VA/8,110 wood st

bOls No 1 Salmon. I eask Codfish: I do
While Fish, I do smoked Ilalnbut; No 1. 2 and a

Idonknrel, for wan by nor 17 J D WILLIAMS

BROOMS-CIO dot Brooms, Just recd sod for sale
by ROST ACUNNINGHAM,
novl7 144 liberty sL

1-Ka-4 half chests Y H Tea, on consignment and
Inc nate by norl7 ROLM A CUNNINGHAM

/-1 FRB APPLE:I-130 tdds Green Apples, on eol_T itno sidaThnent and for sale by
11 RORT A CUNNING A,

-L4LAXSEED AND OINEIIiNG-3 seeks Flaxseed; 13
r doGinµog; ree'd pet suns Mt Vernon and tor We
by novi7 C II GRANT, 41 water In• _
pEAs—to hf chests Powehong Tea; 10 noddles very
1 fine Young Hylton Tea; for sole by

novl7 C H GRANT
_

r EAD_s. mg. Galena Lead, reed per str ehanan-
/J d1.131.1113J., "air by novt7 C H GRANT

TOOACCO-25 bags No 1, 13 twist Tobacco, landing
from some Comet and for role by
no•I7JAMES DALZELI, 14 'rot., st

UNDRIF.I3-810 bash dried Peaebes; 11X) do do _ko-
la plea; just received and (or sale by

no•I7 JOHN S DILWORTH 07 aorod at

M-
-

-
-

-OLARS ES--50 bbl. Pl.torion Natures, landing
and for sale by oorl7 JOHN ri DILWORTH

FFLOOR—tooLOH. extra FamSY Floor, pnf Wens.
rills, for sale by novl7 JOHN 9 DILWORTII

VIOLASSES-3, bbls new crop blots...anon reed
and for sale by

novo sußaftiDGE, WILSON A CO, water

EESWX.X.—A small lotfor sale erica? by
omr le 6 T LEJECII, Jr

COACII VARNlsH—Wayramed rood, ahray. o

baud and (or sal. by north R T LEECH, Jr

LEATHER VARNISH—AIway• on hand and f.baleby novle. R TLEECH, 1r

DAMASK -A lasts lot, jest reed end for sale by
novl6 ET LEECH, Jr

MER VINEGAR-120 bbl. Quoinhau,hotreedCand sale by novl6 BROWN fr. CULBF.RTSON

PEA NUTS-30 Os porno fresh Pea Nuts, just reed
andfor sale by

BROWN k CULBERT3OS

MANILLA C ORDAGE-20 coils j and lj mon. 1.sale at manufacturers lowest prices.
noyle FRIEND, RUBY & Co

LRAD—I34d pip Orderia IMO doBar Lead,
for sada by novld FRIEND, RHEY &Co

SBOAR—4n bhd• fair New Orleans,reed um day pe,
.reamer Telegraph, Lidfor sale by

ROBERTSON .4. REPPERT,
109 Second etnovll3-1011

SPT'S. TURPENTINE—% bb Turpentine,.Turpenne.
prima order, just reed and for solo by
Dor 116.1ar HENRI C KELLY

APPLES--i4u bbl• landing from steamer Consul,
andfor sale low to close cons4mmem, by

oovld JAM DiLLZELL -

CHEESE—IW be.Cream Cheese, Duper= &ree le,
for arde b neelo JAMES DALZELL

quit AND OIL--30 bids Strait ad; 4.5 do North C.
1. ohne Tar; receiving percanaland for ale by

nor Id JAMES DALZELL

pattlLL LlARLEY—ti AlriZz63c'dandKfo ar co ull,o by

corner lit and wood at.

EiirLACT LOGWOOD-50 caaaa so.l recd and fo,
sale by n 0216 13 AFA .13Nt .23141191; & Co

COPAL VARNISH —Sy bblt No 1 and 2, ilia) reed
fpr sale hY n91,6 13. A FAHNISTUCK &Co

- • - -

MADDER-1rusks just reedam/ for Isle by
nov 4 R E SELLERS

F______.
-

-HENCH CLOAKS— Rich embroidered French
Cloaks, jam noponoal end Cot salooat tko cheap

oho pried store, No 60 Market sliest • '
novto 4 WON &Ca

owbyNAALI"8CP 441/M7;Matlf :ll:twlor etncci
Tai, KAM BANK—The highest price paid for the

paper or this Bank, by
WM. A. HILL& Co.

E.Yehmtge Brokers.

FEATUEIIII.--44Wlbs pun° Ky Folklherq, just reed
sisashars New EuslAud and J J crtttenden, fur

ula by L,?.(
13 4A13A tiVICIII3ON 4 Le

-• •

PT'S. T4kIrENTIN V.-30 bbl 4, of • large we..odS bt prktde urdar, for sal° by
noPIS lIRAUR Pt KRAPER

00PAL VaLNISU-4 Alf Too:vi anpkfclsgio by

ILJ 110•10 15.BAUN Rama

Gca a raped. qaaltry, atvray
on band and for uleby
45115 BRAIN t RErrEa

iDATfillitleK-1 ease
JD 'ntr•l6

ju't "30 111"diNrignotibANy
- -

Q SODA, Estirbel—i euk - sale by
ibp savlA JOHN D ALOROAN

AUCTION ElaEa
By Jaka D. Davi*. alletien..2'

Stock of ow En:Wariest &tad Pry GaretoSterrot.
On Monday morning, N.AU 10dth.k, at the

Commercial gates Boom, owner of Wood and Filth
Meets. will be .old,for cash eureency—

An entensive assortment of staple and fancy Dry
Goods, among w hied are superfine cloths, eassimerect
satinens. Jeans, tweeds, pilot cloths and coating's 11....•
nets, blankets, bleached and brown muslin+, damask
linen tablecloth., shawls and !Okra, in • great variety,
super prince, de lain., alpacas, bombazine, canhenerrs,
pluSs, auks, sanct fancy reWang,hosiery. gloom
mg silk, woollen condone; halo, cap., bonne., nn•
bands, rte. •

At s o'clock.
Groceries, Quem.ear.,

Al a &clock,
Variety goods, books, A.

Large Sale of soob.
On Sellufdlq evcuing, For. IS, at fi o'clock, kt the

Commercial bale. Rowe., Comer of Weed and Fifth
etreets, will be sold, a large collection of new Boobs,

embr.ing a general assortment in the as

I

de-

departments of literature and science. Splendid an-

nuals rich binding. family and pocket bibles in

great variety, blank books, letter and cap writing pa-

per offine quality, steel pen. quills,&e. Also, 1large

magic lament, with lens, Scenes, Sc , complete; I ma-
bosany veneered book cans 1 superior gold cylinder
escapement watch, hi 7 Tobias , Make heavy eases.

Which may be examined previaoa to the sale.
novl7. JOHN DDAVIS, aunt

AMUSEMENTS.
==ril

C. R. PORTER Aaxiara.
TIORD MOUT MR. AND MRS. E. R. CONNOR.

F ♦z, Novtotaal7,Will tie presented this great
ThgnaTof

OTHELLO.
Othello Mr. E. S. Connor.
ino Mr. Oxley.
Curio ..• • •Mr. Prior.
Deademonn Mn. F. P. Connor
Spanish Dance—Mis Walters and Mr. Goodall,

To eonelore with
THE CAPTIVE.

The Captive Mrs. E. S. Connor.
Maniac Mr. Connor.,
(1.7 A SqUINT AT PITTEHURGII has tieert re.

eetyed. _ __

I-10 lir"-,
HART'S VEGETA/OLE EXTRACT
S THE ONLY REMEDY thatcan he reliad on forI the permanent earn of Spasmodic Contractions, D-

mitri.,of the Nerves, Nervous or Sick Headache,
Nervo. Tremors, Neuralgic Affections, General De-
bility, Deficiency of Nervous and Physical' Encrgy.
imd all Nemo. Disorder., including the most:dreadful

—of all dimities that ever affect the human meo—
MnWrilitti

Falling Sickness, Hysterical Fits, Conon:Liston.,
pasms, Ice. Hart would impress it upon 1216 minds of

the afflicted that the Vegetable Extract is theonly rem-
edy ever discovered that can be relied on far the per-
manent cure of this most dreadful of all diseases. As
In tendency is to insanity, madness and death, the moat

SKILLFUL Pi VSICIANS
of Europe, es web es those of ouroven eomeu-y, here
pronounced F4nlepsy Incurehle. Md it hes been .o
considered by many, until this most importent of all
discoveries was made , by Dr. S. Hart, nearly sixteen
year, since, during which tune it has been performing
some of the most

REMAREA.DLE CURED ,- -
upon record, and has acquired a reputation which
time alonecan efface, PhYsicierts of undOlabled skill
and expeMaursleof various .dentiminations,
no well askaindrience,re of our eminentcitizen,., all mite
in recommending the use of Ws truly valliable medi-
eine to theirpatients, charge, and friends, Übe are af-
flicted, as the only remedy.

WE QUOTE THE LANGUAGE
used by thine who have been cured by this valuable
medicine: One says, "Ihave suffered beyond my pow-
er of description, but Inow rejoice in belhg fully re-
stored to health and happiness." Another says, ..1
thank God I feel that lam a wall Man. I also feel it
my dug to proclaim it to the ends of the earth, that
those similarly afflicted may find fallen" Another
(who is an EMINENT LAWYER and *ell known in
this city) says, "My sou hes been afflicted for years
with Epilepsy, but is now enjoying good 'health from
the Vegetable Extract ltd fame, says he,"should
and ought to be sounded urthe ends ofthalesrth." An-
other says, “LanEoaga is entirely inadequitla to express
my grautude to Dr. Ran for having been the means,
under the blaming of God, of restortng mem the enjoy-
ment of good health, titer having been afflicted with
Epilepsy an Its want forms for more thturtwenty three
yens, and my morning and evening oblation of pram

wd thankssiVing shall oontime to amend to thatGod
ho Mu afflicted but to nuke me whole."
Mn. J. Bradley, 115 Orchard street. N. Y., states that

he has been subject to fits for many years, and has
barn ramored to prefect health (after every other menu
had failed) by the sae of the Vegetable Ettraot

Dr. Charles A. Brown, ofDover. Russell county, Ala.
who is one of the benphysicians in the Tate, eat_ye that
heha. been couch benefited by theum ofthe Vegeta-
ble and that heunhesitatingly prescribes It In
every cum of Epilepsy which coup a under his knowl-
edKrd. G. Mayberry, Esq. formerly. Postmaster at
Lime Mille. Crawford county, Pa, nowliving in Erie
county, Pa, smtes tbak.for many years past he has
been .only afflicted withfits,and he is bow happy to
state that a persevering else of Dr. BMWs Vegetable
Extract, has restated Intolo sound health, bottle entire)
I y treed from that wont of all dowases:

From the CincinnatiCommercial.
REMARKABLE CURE.

The following cekisfmate was given to Messrs. Tho-
rn. & Miles, Honor Hart's Agents for the sale ofhis
Vegetable Extract, for the =re of Epileptie Fits or
Falling Sickness. We are t nduced waive it a place
Inour editorial columns from the feet that is the only
known medmine that wdl cure Eprlcpsy, at the same
nom believing esto be one ofthe greatestdiscoveries
in write. science. Physictens and men of science of
all ages have been trying to discover a remedy for this
disease, but all ha:id:ma in vain =bilk= present dis-
covery of Dr Hart, and ,we would now ear to those
.dieted with Its, despair no longer, for there is hope:
MESSRS. THOMAS lc )111......t, 169 bit= street,=man. Ohm, Agents for Doctor Is Vegetable

Extract for the core of EpilepticFito
alman iomo.ibleAtt Wigan. to

express with what heartfeltsatisfaction Iaddress these
few lines to you. for the purpose of Warming you of
the belief.= Tomtits that have been etfeeted by the
use ofDr. Hares 'Tilt:gable Extract.

My ws, aged twelve yeary, 4ss been severely of-
dieted sera, Epileptic Pits, andwith sate severity that
dm opinion was, he could notbe cared.

In one of Ins paroxysms he fell and broke his arm.
I called in Dr. Mulford, a very excellent Pig...it ,
who reset He informed me that my son'Nervous
System was very mucti 'deranged, and,that it would be
=possible to cure him of Epilepsy, as EpiMmie
were almost incurable, and employing physict.s in
hi. ease would be only throwing money away.

I called upon Dr. Pollee; he informed um that the
disease bed assumed a chronic form, and itrelied take
a Langtime twenty bun if he could be oared on all.

He became worse and ororaci.and I began to think
there was on cure for hint, uttut riar the adverb..-
wentor Dr. Hoeg Vegatable Extract lb one of our city
FOcm, With contricatek hornpersona who had been
anheted for ten, fifteemOrenty, thinyj aud even forty
years,and restored to health by the dee of the lilk-intet.

I called at your store, and oder conversing with Mr.
Thomas, I canto to the conolusion to purchase • three
dollar package. It done liula or no good I thought I
would try another, from the use ofwhich I perceived
some lime berieht,

then came to the c&icl.ion to pet:chose • ten dol-
lar beg. I found that It was of.mach eerviee to him
I was induced to purchase • second., And I any truly
thankfulthat (done ea, as by theuse of the tenpacka-
ges he has been restored to perfect health.

Shouldany persona dextrous of sening him, and as-
ecomning farther patticohtts, I sigthid be pleased to
gratify them by their Calling on me 44 my residence,south west corner of Fourth and Past so*utuau, Ohio.ISAAC N. PFRICrilt.

uiCcintuiti, AugustSkit.' '
TUB TIME IS NOT FAH mitre=

Whenthous.da who an now trembhog under the
hand ofthis dreadful disease, and fearing that every
ethieh may pence fatal, will Sod permanent relief and
be restored to new Ilfd, by using this celebrated meth-
cute. Over one thousand ceruheites bare been re-
ceived iutessiratelLift the benefit./ results produced
by the use ofDr. Ls Vegetable Egtraet

Preparedby & HAT, DLL D., New Tort.
Pnee,one package , 143,00do four pukes. 10.00

do eight do
THOMAS & MILES, INS Main Street, Cinctunati.

Ohio, General Agee..-for Hailed Stales, Canada. and
West Indies.

WIL,COX, earner ofDiamond and Market st,
Agent for Pittsbasigh, Ps.

Fay O. Killbourat, Columbus, Ode, II& E Gaylord,
Cleveland: and for ode by mos.( the principal drug;
111.,* ..d merchants throughout the Dusted States.

novlill-dtterS ,

ILVSIcAL ADVERTTAXTIENT.
ROFF4SAR CitHISTLAN NOTH most respectful-
ly announces to the chits. of Pittsburgh and

vicinity, that he has comm..ed giving instrucuon an
the Piano. Ills method of histrucling is very easy,
and adapted to I.ant in a very short nine. He hopos
by. atrial attention to his homes, and by reasonable
pnces, to merit a than, of the pabbopatronage. Thom
anshing to hens him play, ate invited lo Have their
ea.', with the tone hest suited to them, at the Music
Stores of Mr. Mellor or Mr. Blom.._

Itswitzsess—J. H. Mellor, Esq.,rredesiek Norge"
Esq., Victor Scala, Bookseller. • noon-dims

STEAM 1104 T BLAJMILETS,
ANITFACTURED to order an4fonrished at short

lNlnonce, with the name of lite haat in each Wan-
kin. Also, Conou arid Husk blittrassor made in the
boat manner, for •Yery low price by 1.141194515Y,

novld-dly Warchonse, 90 Water et

MitliLNPiBBlrBB oPotorrito7esdeladillbuy sionifietti
and 17,R4i.bboAalr , a lot ofA:7I7Ur ikaiSN atinkVol.vvunovlo 48 ea trket

CRPETS! CARPETIVI—HavIngAst seem flu.Lb.manufacturer direct, a splendid!.Aismistimer Car-
pet. ofmost beautiful colons and stutectum and any oneflarniattlug parlors would do well Al ciantining OUTue.ds, so are are selling very low.no•18 11.1,CUMeli 7.5 Founi at-

P4C841.318A14 io Poossossli,
Konmbet 7, 1.949. $Tats Dusk hu this doky aedtteglidivtdond otFoorpercent as noCUlßrook, wit th,pup,. of

oPa If On or VWOU masoul-did THOH. 151, HOWE,Cubit,.

P4rmarmon,
November 7th,rput; Merchants' and Manufaturers' limlOhasha. this

L .day declared .dividend of POW per cent_ on the
Capital Stock, outof the profits for Ute last six mornha.nose W. E.DENNY, Culler.

1101CLEI LE LOVE FACTQIii.
HAMILION STEWART, toneutforoarec of HelmMtnlogs, Chicks. 3e., liloOoocA Amok city of
A Ilefiheny, roaTIO

PEARL AE.Ii-49 Gully pun articlo, an Eon, and
for Winot Dove TABUN A BEST

11al ED-.Lt• herb Brigid
J_./ Poaches; lb°do do Applasi ree'd and for sate VI

ncrrO TASSEL' to REST

LEAD-I=l pt6, U.l.ettLe •for We by .0•7 '1

FFnaI7E~S. P

'gar Roscoe,
YEY EL Co

nkee, (be sale by
VA1211), 1111EY & Co

Velku ftV 44?-4.29 • '
Itodo

micapp 4,4160 W en, landids and for tale by
noel I?.7!GILL 8.,ROE, liberty v,

T_TANDSONIE ORLEAN PLAIDS—Jima inn,aaad,.
large lot of rich ch.geabla -Oda. Plaids, a

pploodid araicle, Wins a handrail* Onitudon of Wig,
.alling at very lowprteas.

ALEXANDER& DAY
VANCy gtl,lAk. ' A rpleAdid.Oaaartnunt of all
r wool rotl and winter DOATIII. lust reeeivott and
wiling at the very towast.

nut,l 4 A.W.C4PWER nay
ATIN STRI EJJ A.l.PACArtreed, lute
lut of handsoop satin ',toped both blank

and colored. .OT A DER &DAY
ittINCH gEitirws—emith R Jetation, tibirkol

E otrel 1410 molted anothegiol of thine cheap
Froood aleltuD4 Aka, a lot of Ojai. doubt. widij,
Cooksores, ectoptiolog tho mat obOlco colors. noti
("IMPS ANDFlUNGra—Rontted. John on, UMu-
-1.7 kat It, hare*calved a abcdon . Ghana and
Pringagq mho, 4 lot of What adtld.ata end Slid colds,

novld
OPS—AI, ElstonOM) 144., ust r¢.

.14..er.iteds.0(or sals
no•14 BROaWN COMIENTSON

TANNERS,ZIL—so bbls craft Oil, *4467( BC. b7 tali DA.L4ELL

FOR NEW ORLEANS. COLUMBIA, MONTICELLOAND 6EOROEFOWN,and all inert:x.ll2W taw:l--WO on the Rioinn:loot and Pawl Rivals
The now light draughtand mahatma-

. r nal summer FLORA,Jenkins, master, will lonvo.no stwv
-

• TkurulaCr to3Clh inst„st IDA. Mm
For freight orpousgo moo on board, o

writ? GEO BMIL ERGER,. • L
11:LIZME!II.
The tea new light draughtroamerI. ZACHARY TAYLOR,

master, wlll leave kir the
bore and lntermediate portithls day

For freight or passage, apply oa board. . 'aorta.
FOR NEW asetk,7-----7-

717145 hue 'reamer
ROBERT MORRIS,

H, baron, muster, will tears fof ramv•d intermediate ports this day.
For (might 0? pOOOO e. apply cm baud. turnu

FOR ST. 1.13U15.
•The splen

3
did stCTFTEeamerDEIYsaaRNIsrael, muter, ,ter, svillleave for die shore

intermediate =Ws day.For freight or passage, apply on itoela•
-FOB CINC NA I.

aagbaThe light dran ht 1.1.4111.68rBowman masterovillieare %rpm a-
,,,,

- elitEkeNbOAH
and intermediate pont regular- - -

at 10o'clock-
For freight or plump apply Go board. novl4

FOR ST. LOM_

The fine newand substantial staam
11T. VERNON"

master, will leave forib'ow' ve nad Immediate pot...this day, I.llo.o'ebekr-k M.
board.For fieleti elpassage apply on

The splendid and fast naming stea-seer NEW Evat.A.ND,.A J ure master, leave for
above andlintermediate pans onthis day, eta Inst., at 10o'clock,Fot liddial or passageapply an boardcove

-

1.....-.....
..

iglTlNssPlendld.steamer
.. RINGGOLD,

--,74.1%;5:: -.,!. Copy, master. v4ll leave for above
'
-'

' - - lasi .blatermedlate ports this day, ..10o'clock .d. M. oove

The rylendid light draught steamer
GENEVA,

wawa, aria leave for the.
above mid itammediate porta this day

at 10°Week, A. M.
For fre.ight or passage apply onboard. toad

HOSbS & 00,11 VAST

FOR CUUSERLAND, SALTITIESINIORD, AND TEEEASTERN C.

TLIE Prepnetors tale Liao lava n Naas stfta,
sad are preparo d 10 Gomm! pac Stages of sal de-

crtptlons duly, •L tb• loves* MEL
J. C.BIDWELL, Aten,,Water away Piuslargll.
ROBINSON b.. ROEHSI,4,451 94 Sonia Cbaa/es at, Baltimore.EItrAPSIC TELANWSWinTibIir-ro/INIC

1848. 14141a.S. DIPPERS aad inhere are irnornteis thatnes Lin,continues as ran daily. Produce and uteraband.sreceipted Cos by FIVI3 DAYum:, and regular tang-.; at low rue, and rpecifted time.

Express Packet Lino to Plilladolphiw-LAST BOAT OF 791E8EA-50N.The hut boat of thO Like for do..7-....+1.312MM. season, will leave on Ontorday
- 'r..-niglo,lEnb inst., at 9 o'clock. For\V WITCH, Mon*. House.

D LEECH A Co. Cool Basin.
passage apply to

noel 3
re, DAYSAND MUFFB—Theiksoy 6 now receiving from the

city or• New York, nehoice Immanentof Caps and Moire, Intentfachions.ia great varie-ty and very cheap, wholesale and
JAMES WILBON,00•13 dmithfiold door wall% ofath

( F.NOUrili—Fency Condolers. and Drat.COatmg.—Opetang tins d.y.by E/pfeqr 14egb,*apply of entirely tote styiet, 01, your awn prices,Frenoh C.rann.....VraimgaCLOTH BTORP, Pod liaildinga, corner Tin andWrod Ina
.

PETTIOB.IOIn7'---

STEAM BOAT AGENTSOrrin:annex
00011 10.4,2.5Vata arm.C-KR -P—lBTEP4—ConataiejWtitkinuick'qll North mem, e er7of Co,pel., hipart of Alanincon, of modbeautiful panerrus Velvets, hum patterns imported,Ivry rich; Tapvusy,l3mnsoy,.2 ply, sup. !Ladall of whielh we will stilt. ldw n aretirin b• put-thuetUkthihmerker. Ir/peoliolf PtutkurSog fftnoAtCynignftetotenr, enabling Oh to. compete 'nub die-easserii • • • • - •

_

_

GCAFAILILN CLAY=4Ii&O. Gormanday Irittb•soldto slam •coaalgotnent, byOtryt/ to PPE & CPCONNOIL

STEAMBOATS,
011SOINNATI i PITTSBURGHaIL ‘ L

DAILY PACKET LINE.

IMS well known lineof splendidpasseniper%mg,

era is now composed of the largeSt,Fenner; be.
shed and furnishett, and moil powerful hake on Ma

waters of the West. Every aceminnodatio•And tom
tom thatmoney MY procure, has beenprovichM for pu-
sengers. Thetier has been in °penal=fbiTeen—-h.earned • million of people anthont the least hue.
ry their persona. The r.s •ral be at the foot of
Wood street the day prelim. to starting,for thetwit.non of freight and the entry of pa ssers on the re
ter. In all cases the peerage montoad be pal In
advance.

_4SUNDAY PAC ILE .•

'The ISAAC NEWTON, Cepl. A. . MAsos, mi,l
leave Pittsburgh every Salida, ' at 10eleloeg;
Wheeling every Bmd.y eveningal I . se.

May 1847.
MONDAY PACKET.

Th. MONONGAHELA. UPI- tlloqkill km Phu-
bargeevery Monday motniug at 10 o'clock; Wheeling
every ;Monday eveningat 10 r..

TUESDAY PACIERT.
The HIBERNIA No. 2, Capt. J. Butrxmaia.

leave Ptrabargh every Tuesday morning at 10 IPakoct
Meeting every Tuesday everung at 10 P. mt.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Ca,pt. S. Diaz, will

leave Pivabargh every Wednesday mandrel; al 10
o'clock; Wheelingevery Wednesday evening al 10

THURSDAY PACKET.
The JIBILLIANT, Capt. Glues, will leave Pitt*.

burgh every Thursday _morning, at lo o'clock; Wheal./
every Thursday eveningat IDr.-IL

FRIDAY PACKET- - -
The CLIPPER No. t, Capt. Ctiooss, will leave Pitt►

burgh even Pliday morning at 10 o'clock; Wlteclaag
every Fridayevening at 10 v. at.

SATURDAY PACKET
Th. 31114SE1010E11, Cape. 5. 5 ,P40, will lea., Pi"

burgh every Saturday metaleg at 10co,eleek Wheeling
every Samrday ahoung at 10 P. Y.

NEW LISBON AND PPITSBUROII DAILY LINE
OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,

1848

ins suanow,)
Leaves Pittsbmgh daily, at St o'clock, A. M.,and IT

rives at Glasgow, Varna ofthe Bandy sad Deafer Ca-
.4)at 3 warm*, and New Lisbon at 11, same night.

Leaves New Isabel, at do'clock, P. EL, (making the
trip canal to the river during the night.)and Glasgow

p o'clock, A. M.,snd arrives atPittsburgh at 3 r.
EL-4hus melting a continuous line for carrying pt.
sensors and freight between New Lisbon and-Pitts-
burgh,. in shorter time and at less rules then by any
other rouse.

The proprietors of this Lute have the plemme of in.
fc ormlngtL et„pelbrtitt that

the
they banefined

tloa osfir.twofirst.eissnsad
freight, th run in eormeeilon with the well kerma
sweeten CALEB COPE and BEAVE:R, and coined.
logs at Glaaaaw, with the Pittsburgh and Cinch.
nau and other.ddly lines of steamers down the Ohio
and Mississippi riven. The proprietors pledge them,
selves to spare en expensedor trouble to tenure eara

f . oaosuafe.,ty and dispatch, en of the subtle a ehan

AUTHORIZED AGENT:I'B.
6. M. H.&RTGN
8. & W. HAR8.4.17011 Plusburgh.
R. HANNA tr. Co.

ylla J. tuatzettori & co. New Lubue.

NOTICE—fIysteamer MAWrU,C. E. Clarkeimar
ter, win leaveafter this notice, for Wellsville mono.

ally, ata o'clock la the morally!. ha-
-1848. 1640

errreatruen& snowstiviLlaa
Daily Packet Line.

FEBRUARY lit,isila FEBRUARF-1" 184
LEAVE DAILY AT d A. DL, AND

The following new beam ebtapilite
1110 U. for the present soot= AT-LANTIC, Carl hum, Partinse_ei

ALTIC, Capt Jacobs; out LOWS
Apidaiß, Capt. E. Barmen. The beat; are endue,
new, and are lined op withoutregard to estpease. Ev-
ery comfortwtt=novenaprocure has been prosiest&
The Boats leave the Monongahela WharfMiltat
thefoot of Ross IL Passengers will be punctual art
board, as the boats will certainly leave at theadver-
tised hours, S A.M. and 4 P. El lac

PITTSBURGH a WHEELING PACKET,
CONSUL,.saLWebber, master, urtli lenveregolicrly

or Wheeling, every Monday, Wed-
nsday and Friday, at 10o'clock preoisely.

Luce Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and So
torday, at 7 o'ilock, • precisely.

The Consul will land at all the- trustmettlans porta—
Beery accomodation that can be procuredfor the coos-
fon and safety of passengers hasbeen mauled. The
boat ts also provided Irith Jit self-acting safety guard to
prevent indoor. For ITOtirh ijnOL gomaply on

feb4 rotors of let and Smithaeldsts.
==M

The fine near light draught steamer
FORT PITT

Cs Miller,aril! leave for theabove
all is...media:4 .pol'. Bamr.

day 18th lest, at 4 o'clock, P. M., puounvelr y.P"(might or IVOTITIrTIV.N"B datObizi. An,covt7

PITTSBURGH ANO WUIS. ILLE PACKETLINE.
pusan-

11.Pr' -
h

ger tnklisTE7;47::GanlßAP7leavildidNe°7.o-
-

mai and LoournUran Thursday, tee pith ins], at 10
o'clock, A. AL

WIForOfreight or passage apply cm Imo%
GE

to BIMBILIDGEe L
EIBBE
SON

FL
Co, or

B AULTWkiB
Steamer Perona will leave Lounnrille foe New

Weans, on arrival of Telegraph No 6. Passengers
can co direct, and can have berths seemed here tideused novie

REGU LAB NISEI:LING PACKET.
The new end splendid steamer

EX. ANTHONY,
D P Kinney, inns , willrun as area-l.; packet rktvreen Pittsburgh-and

Wheeling, leaving it. city every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, al 10o'clock, A. FL, and Witeelint e-
ry Wednesday and Friday, al o'elk, A.ll.

For (roam orPeaeeae, //string ulterior aeconstdoda
done, apply on board or to

MAY, 'Amt.The St. Anthony is • new boat, and for speed and
accommodations cannot be surpassed by *try boat on
theriver, nottle.

FOR BRIDGEPORT
The neat end substsoriel steamervainHUDSON,Andrew Poe, metier will • perform

er tripe bertireert,Pirftbargle
and Bridgeport She will leave Pittahargh-on Mon-
days arld Therredaya.

For freight orpassaao, apply on board, or 10
oovlb D A9,Sgt


